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XHJK CONDITION OK THE KNtSLlSH I.AUOHKH

.EFFORTS 10 lMi'ROVK IT.
Wo cotifotsit that we have Kmjr been iiinonjTAt

lho.se who inclined to the bcliil that " thero wo*
no linpo Tor mankind on thin nitlo of tlio yruyc.".
That destiny «'f (lie nuiwos was toil, toil, from
morning till nMil.from week's end to wwli s

cnJ.without, it may faitlv ho said, a iiioiucnt't)
cessation, ('Wi'i'l tin: brief |'oriod absolutely noessaryto imbibe the hod required to keep tlic hithostileto theiiilert >ts of tho working ciusscK,* andutterly ignoiuut of their own. Wo boast of ourHbhoronee <»f iit'^ro slavery ; wo romance, wo moralize,and wo actually weep over tin- talesof Al'rirailstlHeriiif;, but we cannot a Iford a passingthought for the millions of white slave*, who eonmitutothe masses of our laboring population.What are these in reality but mere animated machined?.employedonly because it has not been
]iossihlc iib yet to discover oilier* to tui|>or*odcthem. As their employment h:us been the result
of necessity, nuil not of eboice, theifreut object of
the employer has been to tax the physical oiiduruneeof the employed to its litmost limits, and re-
uiico ui«- iini'ui iciiiiiiieriiuon 10 mo lowestinnil>1111111.Unfortunately, the fierce competition of
trade, anil the unusually overcrowded state of the
labor-market, combined to render this state of
things apparently inevitable.

Strikes we lui vo l»ad in abundance.combination*of workmen against master*, and muster*
against workmen.tin- results generally being ruincKisto the mass, mid far from profitable to the
few while a spirit of hi-stility was displayed on
both sides injurious alike to all. Fortunately,serious strikes have recently been of riuvr occurrencethan formerly ; and when they have occurcd,the same bitterness of feeling has not been
exhibited on either side, as was formerly the case.
Many masters have discovered that in order to
secure the willing services of their operatives, it
became their own interest to extend many indulgencieswhich had forinetly been denied them:
nud all experience has shown the results to have
been not only agreeable hut profitable.

'I'll.. 1 till 1:1 III!iri im«.t iiim-silr/mi*I.... 1~.

iug lilt? hard fate of the sons of lalior, has ever
admitted ihsit nature never de.stim.-il tliettt to an

eternity of lull.that they were entitled to partakeof at least some of the bounties of creation ;
to inhale occasionally tho free sind refreshing
breezes of Heaven, t<> cool their heated brow ;
to tread the green sward; to listen to tho sengstersof the grove, or enjoy their evening stroll
by the banks of some purling brook, or oilierwiseto taste some of the many charms of nature
hitherto denied iheni ; but then there ''was 110
time tu spare for such purposes." The struggle
for life demanded that every hour of their existenceshould be spent in the vitiated atmosphere
of the factory or workshop, or in partaking of
that rest necessary to enable them to performtheir daily round of toil; and bonce, although the
hardship of their file was deplored, and its injusticeadmitted, it was pronounced to be their
fate, and beyond the reach of a rational remedy.It appears that the ivhito slave's destiny was the
result of an absolute decree of Providence.an
evil beyond the reach of human amelioration..
We have already said thai, to a certain extent,
wo inherited this belief. A ray of hope lists,
however, broken in upon us. We It.ivejuat risen
from si perusal of the proceedings of the LiverpoolRecreative Company, sit their meeting held on
Monday night sit the Concert Jlsill. A RecreativeCompany : What is the meaning of that ?
we think we hear lunst of our readers exclaim.
Who ever heard of sueli a thing > say the Tom-
mj ^uuuiv: iiuu mc ouiry v««;uij»s. mil, lU'Vi'l'theless,tlx; tiling is tlu-re, ami it. will, in the hands
which have iLs direction, ultimately pi'ovc a
great fact, otherwise wc arc mistaken.
The speakers on the occasion were, ."Messrs. J.

11. JellVry, Chairman; W. Kathhone, Kcv. S.
A- Steinlhall, Mr. Samiiclsou, Kev. II. S. Urown,I\Ir. Thomas, .Mr. 1'. II. Kuilibonc, tVc., »fcc..
Tlie speeches were all good, bat Mr. Jellery's
wns, indeed, a 111:1: ter piece. It was alike eloquent,argumentative and conclusive. With such
advocates the working classes Iiavo 110 need to
fear. Mr. J cilery's .sentiments do honor alike to
the head and heart of the man who yuvc utter*
mice to them, and they will liud a rcsuoiiso in
the miixl ol' every well-wisher of llio workingnum. Mr. Jed'ery's speech lias not only dune iniiuitecre'lil to himself, as a philanthropist and a
moral philosopher, but it li.u; conferred a dignityoil the order to which ho belongs. Here we have
no clap-trap oratory.no appeals to the passions,prejudices or fanaticism of class.110 electioneeringperorations uhont the "proud boast of Knglihlmien"."thellag that braved a thousandyears,'' &c., or ' liritous never shall ho slaves".
phrases resorted to Ijy our popularity-hunters,to secure " one cheer more," or another round ofthe Kentish fire from their ignorant and deludeddupes. Mr. J<-lfery tells the working men thatthey arc in reality slaves, and he points out. a rationalmode of obtaining national liberty, if theywill only prove true to themselves.
Our own experience.and it has been considerable.confirmsus in hid statement, that the

moie leisure in reason you ailbrd the workingclasses, the more will you wean them from habitsof inteniporuuec. But it is a libel ou the characterof a large majority of the British workmen to
nay that they are drunkards. Of late years theamelioration in their condition has been considerable,and their habits have improved amaziuclv.
in many large establishments n drunkart] in evenshunned by liis fellow workmen, when formerlya tce-tollcr would liavc been pointed at with thefinger of scorn. Wc do not Attribute this vast iinj>rovementmerely to the agency of temperanceprincipled. It is more the result of that steadyprogress wliieh the working man has recentlybeen making in his material position. Take thomajority of men iu harragau whom you maycliancc to meet, even over their pint of beer, and
you will find that drunkenness is tho exceptionuot the rule. Listen to their conversation, and
you will find that tliev read, and nrc capable ofcommenting with much shrewdness and ititelli~P>vtr~~'»n .the events of the day.that profanelanguage is rhtfeij <f-i»tacd in.while, iu treatingon details connected with their business, theydisplay a capacity und intelliireneA n»t.

o , «vo^uby 'their superiors. All these men most requireto develop their good qualities to the fullest externis, more leisure and rationul recreation. TheLiverpool llecrcativo Company promise to providetliesu, nml in their cll'orts to do bo we withthem "Godspeed!" The jwrusal of their proceedingshas led us to tho conclusion that, afterall, there is some hope for mankind.
A Visit to Arlington..A correspondent ofthe Journal of Commcrcc has described a visit toArlington, the residence of the venerable Geo.Washington I*arke Custis, the survivor of the immediatehousehold of Washington:"I found him alone in his studio, where I ntntold, lie spends most of his time. On the easellay ^picture of the battle of Trenton.one of hisown representations of a scene witnessed by hisown eye. Tho gleaming of arms, and tho nrrayof war seemed a lit subject for tho contemplationofdint age whoso childhood was nurtured in theshadow of the greatest warrior of any nation.

so truly do our earliest associations bccoinc ourlaUkti
Tho walls of liiiS room. werr^overed with militarypictures, iu which Washington always figured. iu tho foreground, pictures wlioje creation had». i'< bcon a groat source of enjoyment to one who hadwearied of active life, before time had exhaustedu single energv of lira robust constitution.IfX-tl* *- l. -1
.. nn.iutu uuu hoiiiu bucii resource fur their

>ears, thy ftordsquerulousaiifl bm-theii653^^65*1(1never h»ve become associated witho!«f' Hg«. _ Not Tor the benefit which the worldWOUld derive lherefrdnr,'bufc'for their own amiiseuiaut)to which.Miy suoh vpcauofttaist- ministerso greutly.
Mr. Custis thinks that his pictures will perpctuutoijiuny scenes in Ilia early history of ourconfttry. which, hut for his pencil proofs, mightbecome mere, unbelieved traditions; btft wheth*cr they do or not, the pleasure of painting themwill have been to him its own exceeding greatreward. -.^y1 have always hac an oarnest desire to see

wimc representation of the mother who had rearedMich a son as( Seorgo Washington, but I lookedin vain through the hall at Arlington, which
was hung with pictures of great value, some fromrjnaintold masters, and some from more modernschpols, for a portrait of Iter. Mr. Custis said, thatsingular us it mi^ht seem, lie knew of but onepicture of Washington's mother, and that was
in the possession of Mrs. Kirkland) #f New York,who found it in somu foreign collection while i»'Europe, aud brought it homo to its own country.
Good tihoolinu..A Mian fn>i:« it.it.J0- . VI«> v* 4iUI HUi U,Coon-, ipve a goo<l specime^f rifle practice at

a shooting gallery in Saratoga last week. Simlircil ul the Distance of 65 feet, hitting the bull'*
I'ya flfvoii time* out of thirty-one shots; everyoilier hall she fil ed attack within two inches ofthe mr.ik. *

. ^

In M63, n»or« than n luiiidrca years beforeW.tMiiiigt'Hi *i»> wxi thoiight of, Capitol Hill
w.11 ** * I! 'I I'-iin., hi I (In; ij4ii.il I crock flowing at
.! I14.V » . - jw.v, caiicd the Tiber.

*
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ABBEVItlili BANNER.
Thursday Morning, Attg. 6, 1857.
~W. C. WAV IS, Kdltor.

GREENWOOD FEMALE ACADEMY.
Wo aro requested to Mute that tlic exercise# «»l

this School will bo resumed oi\ Moiidny next,
loth instuiit.

Hie (mldic is invited to atti-ml u Uailroad Dinnet-,al J>oit.\ m (m.1,1 Mine, < » Thursday, the 15th
inst, 'lho purpose is to uid in the construction
of thoSavannulj Kiver Valley Railroad. Several
addresses may bo expected on the occasion.

YORKVILLE ENQUIRER.
^AMl-KI. W. MPITIIV r.U/» tUA rthjA....- I

nvuimi HV, IIUN Willi*

ilrtnvn front llio Editorial management of this
paper. It was conducted by Mr. Mki.ton, with
ability, und bis withdrawal will ho u loss to tho
Editorial Corps ol tho State.

SALE DAY.
Very little personal or real cstato was Fold by

«>ur Shei ilV on Sale l)a> last. One negro girl,1*2 or 13 years old, was sold for 900 Dollar*, and
ono lot in Greenwood, containing five ncrer,for 111 Dollars. This, wo believe, was all tho
property sold, except the remnant of Si.au t:u
it Levix<;sto.n'b Goods, which was closed out on

Tuesday.
ELECTION.

An Election for Colonel of Cavalry, was held
on Saturday last, and rosullod in electing Capt.liurris, without opposition.
An Election was also held here the same da}-,

to fill vacancies in the Southern lights I>rairooiiH.
Mul llie followitiggciillenicn were elected, W. 51.
Uadhkn, 1st. Lieut; J IY.a/.ieu Livingston, 2nd.
Lieut; S. C. DiiKuuni, 3J. Lieut.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
We Wonlil eall attention to the new advertisementsof J. T. I'.tiiKS Daxiki. llou.vritKr., ,S. E.

(> isa vim in, J. W. Cai.iioi x, Jr., U.S. Km; it, and
notice of application to Legislature. Also, llie
a-lvcrti-'eiiieiit of Cnii.ns &. I'ktkkson, Philadelphia,publishers of the Biography of Dr. Kank,
llio celebrated Arctic Navigator, from the pen o'
Dr. Wii.1.1am Ei.dkr.

COMMENCEMENT.
Tim Annual Commencement of Krsltiim Col-

will take place on Wednesday next, the i.'ltli
iust. Tliis will l)u an interesting occasion, as we
learn tliat the graduating class is large, ami quite
a number of speeches may bo cxpected. The
Addiess before the Societies will be delivered byUictiAKD Ykahkn, Esq., of Charleston, who.se
reputation for ability and learning, will secure
him a large nudieuce.

PUBLIC LECTURE.
We arc requested to say that (Sen. \V. C. Mowilldeliver a Lecture before the Young.Men's Christian Association, ou Friday levelling

next, in the Court House..Subject, the "OratoricalStatesman."
The high Literary attainments of this gentleman,will ensure a treat to all who favor ltiin

with a hearing. The public are invited to at
tend.

HUGH S. LEGARE.
One of the Editors of the Charleston Courier

litis left for Boston to remove the remains of the
lamented Lkuakk, to his native Carolina, where a
suitable monument will be creeled to his memory.Since his death, it is said, that he has lain with
tlio common dead, in one of llio Cemeteries of
Boston, and with some difficulty, the spot of hi*
burial has bceu rccentty found. Col. Ykako.v,
of the Courier, wc believe, is charged with this
mission.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.
We are requested to state that the llcv. T. S.

Annum, of (Jreenvillc, will preach in the EpiscopalCliuroh 011 next Sabbath, at the usual hours.
At night he will, by invitation, deliver a discourse
before the Young Men's Christian Association.

The Hev. B. Johnson will also preach on
Thursday next, at pnlf-past 10 o'clock, upontvhicli occasion he will administer the Sucramcut
to his congregation.
The Independent J'rcss will please extend Una

notice.
.

j KANSAS.
The South Carolinian learns, by a private let-

tor, thai there will he no fighting in Kansus, thecitizens of Lawrence having given lip to Gov.
\Va!.ki;k, and quietly submitted to his authority.The correspondent slates also that the pro-slaveryparty liad given up the contest for slavery beforo
th« arrival of Gov. Wai.kkr, that the country is
not suited for slaves.that Judg« Elmohk's negroeshud most of them been frost-bitten duringthe wintor.that the cold^inds from the RockyMountains, sweeping over tbo. land, with nowood to keep the negroes us warm oa they require,render the country unsuilcd for them.

TROUBLES IN INDIA.
By recent foreign news, we learn that theBritish itre having moro trouble in their East Indiapossessions, and from an insurrection suffered

a loss of thirty thousand men, regulars and natives.The fall of Delhi, held by insurgent Indiantroops, was hourly looked for when the niuil
left Calcutta. The (>overnmejjf tukiug vigorousmeasure to quell this disturbance, und fourteenIhousund troops were under orders to start
immediately for the scene of action under theleadership of Sir Collin Cami-dkll, who distinguishedhimself at Sebnstopoo], Thin officcr is totulbe command of llio Indian army, in conse-

i juuiicc oi iite ueatli of Gen. Axsox, and it isI uluted that in twenty-four hours after receivinghis orders, he embarked.

THE BAIN..CROPS &c.Nover, "since time whereof lite memory of
man ruqiteth not to tlie contrary," lion therebeen a better prospect for an abundant Corn
crop than at present. The rceout rains, however,have induced the fears of some of our citizensfor lite Corn on bottom lands, but we find amajority of our pi.inters think that this crop hassuffered none thus far from too much rain, not
$veu the low ground. The opinion is nuifa »««.
alent among us now lliut Corn will not bring thisfull moro than fifty, and somo think as low usforty cents per btiftel. Wo trust this may bethe result, and from the preuent fluttering prospects,we thiuk^f quite probable. Willi tbo alreadygarnered Wheat and Oat crops, and a goodyield of Corn and Cotton, we think that iri»!diousold cape-goat." Hard Timea".wlll^bccompelled to aoulk from our midst in utter disSUBSEUr

MAGAZIHE FOB AUGUST.rnL»- "

i ma vmdum monthly for August lias boonreceived, unexcelled by. any previous number.Tlio following is ibe Ublo of ewtUnta.Letter to the Evangelgud jckristinn* of ljipUnited Slates; Smr."|Wli«re honeysucklesbreathe perfume;/' Estcour* ;<-pr, The Memoirsof a Virginia Gentleman.Chap. XVI, The Se-cretHand; Chap. XV, Enlcourt'a Journal; Chap.XVI, The Mask of the Actor; Fore*t F<UWi»«;The Merchant; A Love Song; Chgqp'X^Uinftnfa..It* Benefit and Injuries; From theFStaianorHafiz; Wolfcden.A Review* forty's Senil eCentennial Address; From th<> ftjyf'igt.fladi:'Tlfo Prodi; Lines."Thymy,*ight European Corresjpaifcftiicfr; Tl»#;j)u*l; (The Season# [Chinese); The Voice, tb« Hand,and Iho Silhouette ;"'Lucy Sheldon's Breast.
-^Mccsra. Branch «fc Aixts, of tbifi village, uio
the autlioiuud AgcnU foi thifi work.

1TKM9 OF HKW8.
A lot of Mmoco wim nohl luet work in l.j'nrhluir^,Vn, fur ouo hutidrvd un«l »i.\ dollatv |«or

hundred pounds.
Within tlio oil y of PliiIn«1ot|>1iii% ntid in«utjiirJn,

there arc near tlirco hundred ehurche*

Over four Imiitlri'tl btudi'iilx have already niailo

engagements for tin: next pension nt the 1'nivor

sity of Virginia, ami Iho number, it in Kiippoxcd,
\v|l| roach oi|»hl hundred.
Hie lloHlon paper* arc discussing the <pio*lii>u

ut this lime, whether or nut the moon id inliuliilrd.
Trains have conned to pass over tlio Niagara

Suspension JIridge, ninoe tlio lir«t of .Inlx. »- tlio
cxlroino risk or accidents was e»n i.l- :. ! uinv..r

untablo.
1110 trudo in boots and choes bus boon utiusn"* . . .

uiij iivuvj in uusmjii, recently, ami m uuvauceu
prices, bo tlio papers slate.

Tlio papers of South-Wcstom Georgia and
Middle ami West Florida, report having received
copious rains, anil a iino prospect for crops. In
many sections the farmers say the promise of an
abundant corn, cotton, tobacco and sugar crops
was never better.
The total cost of all the Railroads in the UnitedSlates is estimated at seven hundred millions

of dollars, tlio interest on which, at 0 per ccnt.
is §12 million dollars per annum.
The degrco of Doctor of Divinity has been

conferred on the Uev. K. T. Duist, of Greenville,
by thy University of Oglethorpe, Georgia.
Sugar seems to be on the decline in New York,

and the losses to speculators have recently been
heavy.

Jtrcml/ul Shipwreck..Tlio barque Monasco
was wrecked oil' tlio coast of St Johns, N. l'\, on
tlio 21st. She had 011 hoard .r»U Swedish emigrants,of whom bix, together with tho crew,
w«.tc wivcu.

Iii ltilt'., tliero was frost in July, and not a
bushel of corn was raised north of .Mason anil
Dixon's line, in July 1857, frost has alto provailedin the same region.
The revenue which Chicago derives from liquorselling licenses, amounts lliis year to £Iu.Uia);eight hundred persons ami linns were licensed.
A man has been fined &~>0 in St. Louis for llio

use of obseene language in the presences of ladies
upon tl 10 street.
A curious effect of nn electric shock was experienced1>3' a party who were recently ascendingAloiii t Washington, Now Hampshire; their

hair stood 011 end. I if " "1

toward* it, it inst;«iitly retreated.
Last week, Friday, the coroner of St. Louis,held thirteen inquests on tnc bodies of personswho hud died from exposure to the sun.

During a recent storm in Do Solo county, Mis-1
sissippi, the lightning struck ten negroes nl one
dash, injuring one of them seriously.
The Mayor of Newport, Kentucky, receives

the extravagant sum of ten dollars per annum
for his ollicial services; u nicitibcr of the CiiyCouncil lately proposed to increase it to §150, but
the " fathers*' were alarmed at the expense and
wouldn't do itA

life haling young man in Copley, Ohio, mimed
MeConkcy, resolved last week to commit suicide;lie took nrscuic, found lie did not die, cut his throat
.still lived ; jumped into n well.was taken out
nlivc, but died soon after.
A gentleman who has been traveling in CoahomaCounty Mississippi, saw over 0110 hundred

rattlesnakes skinned and liuug on n tree, beingthe spring cropof one email farm ; the proprietorsaid it had not been a good season for rattlesnakes.
A train of cars recently made the run from

Rochester to Niagara Falls. TG milts, in one hour
and twenty-six minutes, including three stops.u
rate of more than £>2J miles an hour.

/*r ii *- ** .... -

wi me qevciny-iive negroes in Albcrmurle Co.,
Viu, emancipated under Cajit. James II. TerruH'u
will, and sent to Liberia last December, nineteen
dic<l in fourteen mouths after lauding ou tlie coast
of Africa.

A A id for the Abolitionists..On Sundaymorning last, an interesting and lovely child, alittle over a year old, of Sir. Paulua Thyaou, grocor, ou 7th street, ill this city, died after a fewdays illness. The nurse, a negro slave, who wasdevotedly uttaclied to her liltlo charge, waspresentwhen its angel-spirit took its llight to happierrealms, and was so completely stijekeu down withgrief and anguish that she hud to be borne awayfront the chamber of deutli, almost in a state ofinsensibility. Every care and attention was immediatelyluviahQd upon this faithful slavo that agood master and mistress could bestow. A physicianwax called in, uud nil tlio relief his artcould render was united to the tendorest solicitudeof her master's family. It was in vain, however,for, before the infant's corpse was removedfrom the house, the spirit of the faithful nursehud taken it* llight from this earth. The remainsof this devoted slave were yosterday followed tothe grave by the members of the family she had
so faithfully served, with every suitable dctnoustrationof respect and sorrow. The dcccuscdwiw 3() years of age.."L. a rare or ev«..» .«.e.. W(> Mi<urnui VAaiil|'IU l/lthe relations existing between misters and slavesat tlic South, though it is not often we havo torecurtl such instances of teiuler devoteduess onthe part of the lutter. Such eases, however, tiroworthy of being recorded, for they weak a lessonof truth and reality, whcie there ib ho much offiction to mislead and Ojceive.. WashingtonUnion.

The Widow of Henry Cln^.\ correspondentof the St. Louis Republican, whu was pteseut atiho laying of trio eorner-stone of die Clay monumentat Lexington, oil the 4th of July, thus refersin his letter to that journal to tho venerablewidow of the groat Kentucky Statciinai!:." Hefore leaving Ashland I passed over to theresidence of Mr. Johu Clay, to pay my respectsto the widow of Henry Clay. At the hour of thevisit she was out taking an evening rido. 1 mether, however, amid the sconery endeared to. herby a thousand associations.ou a beautiful drivethrough the shades of the woodland postures ofAshlaud.
"Sirs. Clny is sevnty-six year* of age. Untilwftbin^iyear sho has been in hearty goodhealth. Her feebleness is now, liowcVtir, growingmanifest, and the time is not remote, when,iu the tomb to bo creeled for her husband, and byhis side, she, too, will bo cousignod to her finalcurthly repose. May her closing d.iys be tranquil,hopeful aud happy.'*

- ^ # < » *

id Ticmitiiuence..A writer of Court recollectionsfor an Indiana paper mentions a curious incidentwithin his own experience. Happeningto stroll in the United States Court room at Bal>Limore in 182&, ho found a venerable judge onthe biKeh, 'a lawyer addressing tha court, andand another taking notes of his speech. Ttiosothree and the marshal composed everv ucrron hni
inysolf in the room. Tlioy Wcro all strangers..I asked Iho tnurulial who lliev woro. ,rr\\p}4Agm/?'Huid he, " iu Chief Justice Marshall, lhe.gchtterInnn addressing the Court is Wbi. Wirt, ftrtd jKo jone taking ooles is Roger D. Tanya,OiVmost distinguished men in the UrtlGgaptnlenand yet, in ft eily ith'lt pojiulattoo'lSrtben fiftythousand souls, thtpr were uuable todraw an iiudioucoto Uio courtroom."

,- z ; v i '

.* * «. .-
w4 Wondeiftd Machine,.^The Dudley Oteervn-.tory, recently^at^Albwnjr, W^w^York,

;V-l_ .

iiuio wuu iu ma crcnures, nnu Ho a being infinitein holiness, full or love to IIir creatures,
and at the same time possessed of unlimitablo
power?, and why lie should resort to such extraordinarymeans for the salvation of those whom
he will save, are mysteries far beyond our powers
of comprehension."

Dr. C.. \V. l'rossly delivered tlio address. His
subject was, " Tlio Claims of the Bible upon
the Human Knee.'' lie portrayed in a vivid
and feeling manner the claims of the Bihlo upont'ic fainaiu portion of our race. It has raised
woman from a condition of abject ignorance and
servile degradation, to her proper sphere, where
she imparls a refilling and elevating influence
to society, becomes the soother of man's sorrows,
the purifier of his joys, and the instructor of his
children iu the precepts of Heavenly Truth.

Aller the add rest', the Minutes of tlio last
meeting were called for, rend, approved and
adopted.

Delegates from the following auxiliary Societiescame forward; from Lebanon, llev. J. i\
Cibert, Dr. J. S. Ileid, Thus. CulHii ami Andrew
Kennedy. From Greenville, Col. S. Donald..
I-'rom Greenwood, llev. C. A. Dolls. Lowndesvilleand Willinglou were not represente 1.
The Report of llie Hoard of Directors was

then read and adopted.
On motion of Rev. W. R. Hemphill, a committee,consisting of the llev. T. A. Hoy I, Dr.

IS. E. Fressly ami T. C. IVrrin, was nppoiucd
to correspond with the Hoard of the American
Bible Society, in relation to the changes and of-
feet mutli! in their lulo publication of tlio liilile.

Tlio Rev. C. Muvchison was substituted in the
pluee oT the Rev. II. II. Durant, (lately moved
lo Spartanburg,) on the conunitloo lo eecurc a
Colporteur for this District and also us a Directorof this Society.

Tlio Itcporlt) or tlio Treasurer ami Librarian
were then made, und referred to an auditingCommitter, consisting of Dr. G. \V. 1'resnlcy, A.
C. Hawthorn und 1*. II. Drudley, proved lo bo
correct und properly attested.ordered to be
filed.
The Rev. Mr. Dolls then innde a report for the

Greenwood Society, which was orderod to ho
filed.

Dr. Reid made a verbal report from Lebanon
Society; also a donation of ton dollars ($! ).00.)
A motion was then mado by the Rev. Mr.

Hoi]*, (bat the next Bible Convention lie held at
this place, on tlio last Wednesday in July next.Curried.

.<1 uuiuriiuit.'u consisting ot Hie I'residenl and
other oflieers of (ho Society, were appointed to
correspond with Director.-! of the Charleston and
Columbia Societies, in relation to the Convention.

Oil motion of Dr. I. liraneii, resolved that the
thank* of I liin Society be tendered to the Hev.
T. A. lloyt, for liit> able Sermon, and Dr. G. W.
I'ressley for his warm and appropriate Address
On motion, Mr. F. A. Connor was substituted

in the place of F. G. Thomas, removed from the
District.
By motion, the same Oflicora wero retained for

llio next year.
Tho Uov. J. I. Bonner wan elected to preachthe next sermon, aud llio Rev. Mr. Murchison,his alternate.
Dr. J. F. Livingston was clccled to deliver tho

next Address, and Dr. Ileid, his alternate.
Upou motion, it was resolved thai this Societysend, iiv a donation to the parent Socicty,fifty dolluru, and that it bo so much paid towards

making our President, T. C. Berlin, a life director.
Rcsolvrtl, That tho Board issue a circular di-

rvcicQ 10 me nmiRacri* throughout the District,requesting tlicm to preach upon tlio subject oftlio lliblo, nml if they should think proper, take
up collections.

Tlio Socicty tlicn udjourned to meet again 011
the lost Wednesday in July next

Immediately utter the Society ndjouued, a
meeting of the Board of Directors was called,
and the following Resolutions passed:

1st. That the Treasurer of this Society bo directedto purchase ouo hundred dollars' worth ofliiblcs.
2il. That the Board of Directors meet on tliofirst Monday iu October next, at 10 o'clock.
The Board then adjourned.

W. M. HADDEN, Sec'y.
A Xomlcscript..A female, It is said, of verypeculiar characteristics, is now attracting a greatileal of attention in London, aud it is ochevcdthat she ban no equal within tho whole range ofhumanity. She is twenty-three years of ago,four feet six inches'high, nnd weighs 112 pounds.I!cr general aspect is startling, for iu addition to

an extreme ugliness of feature, she is ctovered,as to lior face and forohead, with long black hair,und upon her cheeks, upper lip, and chin, she has
on me citurncicrisiics ol the opposite sex. Theforehead is low, retreating, aud llcsliy, aud fromher hcud flows an abundance of straightjel blackand moderately cows® hair. The ears aro thickand elohjnfted, nnd, like her face aud neck, also,liuiry. The noee is depressed and spongy, andthe lips thiok and projecting, like those of anc-
gro, but the skin is of a dirty yellow. In regardto the mouth, therp, is a distinct malformation,the teeth being arrangod within a large overlaping gum, which in front docs the work'dfilheteeth. The molar teeth seem to be perfect..From the chin depends a black beard of eomofour or five inches in length, and her-jicck and

fbreast, bo far as they arc exposed, are clothed ,with' black short hair. Her eyes ore tho onlyredeeming fenture; they are black, but mild and .pleasing. The exhibitor gives positive assuraRCO ,as to the sex, but inasmuch as the individual p$f»takes more of a inalo than a fertile in generalexpression of foature, some doubt ifl cutertaiuedaI.9
V* Hie 1UCU J
The TJtti of Wm. J/vuard Jiutqell..Tliero is '

report that Mr. Howard Itoiwell, tho Crimean
correspondent of tho Loudon Times may visit us Jbefore long. Ho is in the hands of Beale, (whobrought Jullien and company to America,) and ia
to have fifty thousand dollars for lectariug, where
and when Mr. Boalr,wishes, for Uie space oftwelvo calendar/, mouths. ,This engagementcommenced laalrtpmth, bottlTa London audience,and, though tho admission « .very high.about three dollars for a nlngte ticket to a tinglelectoie.thecourse consistingof>hr<>)1 curioaity (to see" Our Correspondent" andheat bi»o tell h&r, ,own story, filled the house; and lliiit too, tUongJil>r7̂

- *
"
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THK AnnKVtM.F. MSTRtOT MOLB ROOIKTY.
Tli« Thirty font ll» AtinWerwuy of thi* .Society

w4» livl<l In the I'ronhylcHtm Church in tliii* place,
on Wednesday tho SIMh day of July, 1857.
The Honr«1 of Manager* convened in Iho More

of U. II. Wnrdhiw, nt lialf|iaol lUo'cl< ek. A. AT.,
for llio purpose of transacting llio usual hiHlnea"
preliminary to tho meeting of tho Society, nftW
which tlioy repaired to the Church, whero tho
Society was immediately orgnuizrd, mid tho Rev.
T. A. II-»yl, accoiiVm^ to appointment,preachedthe sermon usual on t>io occasion. He had f»r
his subject, "Tho Incomprehensibility of tho
Nature mid Chntactcrof CJod."' Itwnsiruly an
ablo discourse, containing deep and logical reasing,exposing llio fallacy and absurdity of arguMdilsurged against tho Iiiblo hy iinilo Kings,
when its Author is infiuilc. "Why tho Almighty

nllntv iriti fr* av!o» a»>'' 5» "
*

I«..v. VV> VAli»|l*l(U lllitv IUU ill IIS IIIUM

malignant forms ill llio world, " involving us il
does, rcbolion, uguiiist llis nulliority, tlio violationof Ilia most sacred precepts. and nnsjieak-

IIIMW " III

RXTKAOHMttAKY TOttlfAIK> IN TEWKM1UKY,
M AB8AMI UB ETT8,

Tlic Hoslon Truvolrr glvi-n tho following par*ticuhit-s of tin? violent totnmlo wliU'li iium«mI oVi r
Tuwkubwy, Muss., ami neighborhood on Fridaynftarimoii:.
At nboul lmif-pn»t 5 o'rlock 1'. M., aoiuo of the

inhabitant* noticed over Hound Pond u singularnppunrnnvo. Il I'cftainhlcd in tho opinion ofkotnc
a wilier spout; wn* at lir^t about llio nizc of n
cull wlici-i, and appeared to In; in a wliirl. As itgathered foroo u noiso was heard like lluit of aheavy truin of c(lrn under full headway ; it had
n variable motion, III onn limo taking a soutliwest,anil at other* mi easterly eoiu'se. 11m pathwas through the valley, with n width of about:I3 roils, anil it a«ion assumed all tho charactoftsticsof a violent tornado, levelling and swctMjimr
uii williin Up sphere.

It. first struck itmoiig the orchard:) of Mr. Jacquesami Mr.1. Kittredge, doing considerabledamage. Willi increased force it then struok
upon the farm of Mr. Moicy, totally destroying afield of ryo and uprooting all his apple trees..At this place a iislieruiati, resident of Lynn, yhowas on his return from Imjwell, supposing tlmt ashower was approaching, drove under a tree forshelter. The tornado struck the team, takingboth horse and wagon into the air, landing theliol'bo in a ditch by the Hide of the road, throwingthe man across the road and breaking the
wagon into fragment*. tSomo portions of tlie
wagon were afterwards found nearly a mile fromtiie spot, sticking up in the ground. Tho oeitpantof the wagon was thrown across the road,the tree under which ho sheltered being blowndown upon him, by which he wus seriously but
not fatally bruised. It next swept through theorchard of Oliver Carter, doing great damage,and then crossing the hill made a clean path
inrougii nn oak grove. Olio of those oaks wasafterwards found in a duck pond a quarter of amile distant. The larger portion of the orchardof Mr. Caleb Livingston was demolished.It then crossed the farm of Mr. SamuelThompson, tearing down his feiiees and destroyinghis corn-Iield, orchard, ctc. It next, struckthe house and barn of Mr. Jno. Clarlc. Thebam was completely demolished, and the roofand the back part of the house carried away..There were nine persons in the bouse at the time,but. they were fortunately in the lower looms,and all thus escaped injury. The houseless familywore afterwards cared for by the inhabitants.The toriiadu then crossed the river and louk oil'the comer of the bain of Mr. Ilcjamiit 13urt, destroyingthe sheds between the house and barn.-.At this place the force of tin: wind was such thrtt
an ox-team was taken from tho ground andbroken into pices. Of olio wheel not a spokewas left. Coniinning in it* course it crossed thetrack of the Jlo.ston and Maine Hailroad, uprootingtrees, and was last heard from upon thofarm of Mr. Union, of Wilniiiirrinii i.l....... :i
Hindu a path in tin: woods, hut gradually diminishedin violence, which Was noticeable from tliofuel that instead of )>iilliaii^ »i|» a tre« l»y IhcTooU',only the tops were fakeii oil! As it passed therailroad track a spiked plank at a crossing was
torn up and carried a considerable distance*. Of
course, the inhabitants were in a slalo of greatalarm at this unusual visitation.

It is entirely owing to the fact that its pathwas through the valley that there was not more
more serious injury, nearly all the houses beingl-'Cuted upon the elevated ground. Some statetli.it the liivt they noticed of the matter was thebranches and oveii whole trees wheeling in theair. Others imagined it to Ik- a Ore in the air-.One family, under this supposition! threw u )>ailof water upon the lire in the cooking bIovo andtied to the cellar for safety. One trco of considerablesize was seen in the air at an estimatedheight of eighty feet, and the trunk of a largotree which was uprooted has not yelWen found.Some of the fragments of the house of Mr.'Clark
were earrii'it IV.r n I.-is-** 1

... - ..i./.u Ul^wnvv. rtltlioughthe 1oss of property must be'ipiito large,fortunately 110 lives wore lost.

A Mun iifor a Woman.Antc-JforlcmJi'xniiihiufioH.>Sunm time ago, it will lie remembered,a singular c:is<: came uj> in tho Richmond,Ya-i Courts, in which a youngtaau named Lipscombsneil anotheryoung man named Tlios. Lintonfor breach of promise.Linton, it seems, was of such remarkably feminineappearance thai lus friends easily persuadedLipsconih thai lie was a female in disguise, and Roenamored did ho becoino of Linton as to ask andreceive a promise of marriage, which of course,the latter was unubln lo fulfill. Ihit on attemptingto explain why he could nut "come to tiino"lhcfond "lover" wouldn't helieve a word of it» andlull in belief that his enamorata was a woman,and nothing shorterhe sued for breach of promise.The case created 110 little excitement in .Richmond.
An examination by five experienced physicianswas ordered by tho court, so that thorpshould be 110 possibility of mistake, and they re-'"ported that Linton was undoubtedly a man ^

nu j Jijiacumu lOSl UUlll Ills liltly-loVC Ullll lltfjlawsuit.
Linton lias recently arrived in Ibis cily, andsuch was liis wouinuixh appearance (lint b'unpicion\vu8 created as to hissfj), and the Guards

were tihoul to arrest liini, and would havo done
so bul for the interference of a person who kiic\ythe young man. Lust night, Linton again gotinto trouble, through fulling into the haYids.of a
pnrty of young men who believed hfni to be
sailing under false colors, and were about U>have un examination to test the matter. A
gentleman cognizant of iho history of Linton"happened to be present,- and upon his representationLinton was set free.. Washington Star.

The lice-President.." Jrenrcus," of tho NewYork Observer, who is traveling at tho Houtli,
was lately a guest at a wedding in Lexington,Ky., where ho met the lion. John Breckinridge,Vice-President of the United Htntes. lie thusdescribes his person, manners and domestic,slate:
"John C. Breckinridge, Vicc-PresidcUfc. o{the United States, was one of the guests of thewodding. The rough portraits. him thatstared everybodj' in the face last fall} give but a

poor likeness of this extraordinary inriu, who,at a youthful psried of life unexampled, has
been called to prcxido over the most august, bodyof men iu this country. Ilis form is talf, croct
and commanding; liiscoiuituuce thoughtful ; hj» '

man nerd smooth and graceful, and his cofaveraft-*
lion*'-indicates n sober, intelligent mul thinkingman. Willi a lovety ami accomplished wife totd
sweet children, he resides in a modest cottage,but one story high, shaded deeply with ohl trees,
a little way out of town. I could not. but ndinirothe simplicity of our republican instiutions,when I saw that this great people have conic toIbis embowered cotlo jind a Mmi to preside overits Slate, and perhaps to fill its chair ofState."
A Cut Consignment..A Now York merchant

reeentlysent for a cargo of Maltese ca£« from thatcelebrated Island, per schooner William E. Cq]Ulis, of Nnutuckct, Captain Smith. Fifty kittens'
ivcro rcccived on board the schooner. as «, pari. *

uf the assorted cargo. On the voyage yery-hfgliweather was experienced. At first the tats at-?Lribuled tho rapid succession of gnlca to tJiG com- <

et, but 011c old sailor told the crew thdl.lt wasnothing outside tho vessel that occasioned tlio
storm ; that one cat was enough (o send "any shfy,to Davy Jones' looker, and ns lliey had-fifty on
board, not a man of »hpin ntnfirl n .»»»< » «r «>..»-."» » wuyyyv /ling a foot on dry land uyain. Tins was enoiHi
for tho superstitious crew, and the cnbi were iniuediutelyduinuudud of.{he captain, given up anil
Irowned. iiy a Huigulur coiutjultjiieq, tlio storm
.hereupon abated. The owner of the cat* lifts
iow sued the owners of tho vessel for damages,' ;

aying the valuo of Iho cats at $50 apiece, or'
^2^00.^.Albany Express. *

«.\
if «*» * » ;Proposed Tabular lir'uhjc Across the Niqgartillivcr..Tho Montreal Ilcrald has received 41lery beautiful lithograph engraving of a designbra tubulur railway and carriage brijigalo qpnlccttho Uuited States with the CalB&aS*, at awint ia the Niagara lliver, a short dietanco ,kbove t^MMept Suspension Bridge. VEha'di- «iiensiou^'jWlliB proved bridge aro as lf>Wows:

Length of bridge. ..fijO.Length of centreopetrifig. .. .w>. f
uen^tn to -enen araa opetiil^.'. > T.. .200* '*

at |HenM6%iwal»r:, ... . J2M. 4 ^Width of tho csufjyfty double track.,.. .24. " "

Width of cttwPffiiMfc&c-fraV... :l».'Tho railway top of tho tubo,

Moralist OhUaijo, .WBjfiflfclcftffo has been nitty*pqu»idorfif.a V (MflMpvbnt' recent pabliofevclopmoj)|» aho^ ifTOuK> bUlo too foHt lor iu
iwn good. La»t MnWIN' merchants andujfogtt men WQrt^rpjr^^to^fiiid Ut^tJioft
IknS" TW^pSlUrti Tiad:m aIfecoiit upon the. various holloed Of ill-fur no iubdeitfjr, aod otibbod 4l>o ' virilor*4' to tl>« oxtcut I <

( fqftyrop.ftif%y. TlKJym re all lodged iu oloao .'uarlersijfccr nigtifc. and in the morning linedl*p doUpreach and costs.
" *«

j A ' mfe - 1

r*111'Hf»/' »'h / riii»ritr«i-'»-Ni,\vA rirttu(Iwifltt'ttiwiii Uwiomin, siaiivt Hint a royal ordinanceItitN Ih'«U justed iip|'i >>|>ilutlnj; tho i nut offill1 tho pm^ine nf |»ioni<>Uiu; tho imini-[nation of Rhl©*bodU't1 ItiliuKTH From Madeira ortho (.tannry Island*. Like u\l tin* oth««r Hriltili\\'e*t India colonics, Doinernru U sulfaing ««veruly frotn tho want of u sliRteienl «upiily ofhands for Held cultivation; and a recent debutewhich took place iu the Legislature shows to wliulshifts tho local executive and home governmenthave Iicon put In oritur to supply the void. It
appear* that largo depots liuve lioen established
in India, whero coolies "aro bought lor a trille,and shipped in such a hurried runt unfeeling manlierfor < Jeorgctown, that a Iurge 'pee centage oftho unfortunates die before the end of the voyage.Other* arrive in Mich a sickly slate (lint I hey inhabittho hospitals for two year after lauding..Owing, however, to the late successful lilllhusterlaid in India, \vliich ended in tho annexation of |ntirmah, the coolies aro wanted nearer home,and thus this source of supply is about to bo cutoil' from tho West Indian planters. The agentsof the French government also.whether fromsuperior address or a larger hoiintv.beat those
oi lMiirliiiitl on lier own territory, mid carry awaylicr coolies by wholesale. In this emergency tlieGovernor of Deitierara recommends au extensionf the Cliiiioco coolie trade ; and it is quite cvideut,from tho tono of incumbers and Hie suggestionsof (lie local press, that the coust of Africa ,will ho resorted to for laborers.bond or free.in the end.. 11 'uxfilflyton fifolM.

Slavery in Oregon.Tho. New York Thnrs,under tho head of tho late advices received from
Oregon, l»y way of the steamer Winoin, saysthat "the people of Oregon, having determined
to conic into the Union as a State, an cfl<>rt is beingmade to engraft in IhcCbitKtitulioii, a provisionto recognize slavery. Messrs. llull ifcCSillis haveissued a prospectus for a now Democratic paperto advocate this policy, to he published in Hentoncounty." If this ruport ho well founded, all
we liavo to say i>>, that the effort would be n verydesirable one. It is not likely that the territorywould ever receive a large immigration of !<lave
population, hut then it would ho but iu accordanceWilli simple ilistico. tlllll lln> «ln volnil.l."
should have tho right to curry his property withliiia wherever lie goes, wltlioul let, hindranceand molestation.

'Where will they ;/rl IfusfionJs'i.It. appears,by Jlie last census, that the excess of tVmules
over males in the Slate of Massachusetts is 31,020.This excess is partly accounted for hy tlio
tendency among the sous of tlio 15;>y Slate to emigrateto other parts of tho country, and by the
result of native ami foreign females, to tlm facto
ries. In I.owcll alone, tho excess of females over
males is 8,oss. One thing is certain: Massachusettscannot furnish husbands for its marriageablefemale population, and Lowell, especially,wo should think would be. au excellent place for
bachelors who wish to get mated, lot fourteen
citics of Massachusetts the proportion of females
to every lot) males was, in 1S55, as follows:.
In Doston, 10H; Lowell, 15.1; Worcester, lot;Clinrleatown, 102; Salem, l2o; Cambridge, 1 In;New Bedford, llti; Uoxbury, 111; Springfield,112; Newburvport, 128; l allliiver, 110? Ciieltin
(fraud Times in Kast 'J'riiiicssre..Tin* editor

of the Knoxville Uegisler is happy over llic ueron tils lately receivud iu regard to llio crops..Heir liim:
" Hqnl times" will h.nvo to surrender now..

Ncvor.in llie history of I-'ast TenncFsechavo our
farmers gathered sucli a harvest as !hcy have
becnblessed wit h litis season. Wherever we sec
a farmer we see a cherrful countenance. The"
wheat crop, in ipiality ami rpianlily, is by far the
best ever mown in this pari of the Stale. 'J lie
oat crop seems to be nearly a£ good ; and eorn,ullhungh small foe the time'of year, nevertheless!has a good color, and, with "a lair season, will
yield abundantly," This is truly the furnier's
" year of jubilee.".

^1 L'cmitrknfile IfV/V-..One day last week a
family living on South Ann sired, Hartford,heard groaning in llie attic of the building occupiedby I hem, and ru.ihiug l'.p stairs found u man,I....11....... » - r.» ' 1

iiigby Ihcucck, Willi a leather strap fastened lo
abeam overhead. The woman occupying tho
lower tloor cut liim down, threw him down stairs,held his head ill a pail of wafer until life was
restored, and then larruped him .sound with llio
strap." Afterwards ho weut into her room and
began to show fight,.,when she attacked himwilji a rolling pin, drove him into tho next room
.and locked him in. Tlio next day she gavobirth to n fine boy, and is doing very well,

w.

Diamond etU -Diaiitolid..A couplo of patent'igafort*8hurpetr3 got hold of a supposed greeiilioj^i,yrtrteijday, near one of the hotels, whom
ktliqy TOuuiJ to be so extraordiuaiy verdant thai
MAgfiu-oirlheir pari was entirely laid aside..

"Vk3..ready eiiuugh to go it-blind on their
rdm*, hut his-wife had got all his^iiouey, and116 wanted 0. good pretext to got it out of-lier.. I
So he borrowed a gold watch of tho sharpers,in order to show it lo his wife as a dosired purchase-.enteredthe hotel.stepped out of anotlior
door.and tho sliarpqra Jiuvo not aceu him since.
.-A'cw York Sun.

I* N
__
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Senator Mafion and Kansas,.Senator J. M.
Mnson, of Virginia has written a loiter to the
llicbmond South, in which ho denies tho statementthat lie has expressed his belief that Kansaswould be a freoSlatet His expectation- was,he says, on the passago ofthe Nebraska Hill, that
Ivansg& wotUd becoma.a slave State, and )io still
thiuk»t1iat ,4if African slavery be ultimately ex
n|i.rl.i#t ~:n i
v.muwu <iviu uuuimid, it win DC tmt'ciuu uyxnonu?inorical force of organized majorities, operating, J
Against the Oshal laws which govern emigration; ]and will'prescnt n new nud inos^inslructivt Ice- <
sou to tj,»o Southern States." »"

Afticrican l/orscs for the French Eutpcr.or.. ,Th<T stoniqship Vandarbilt for llavro <m Saturday,took a puirpf splendid bay enrriage hors'cS
bought by order, foi; the Emperor of France.

*

A'
groom accompanied them to Paris to deliver them, *

to thft Etnpero?.' Tiio purchase of .these fine
colts -was madb by Mr. Underwood, tho senior

partneroC the firm of Underwood & Sou,, stook *
brokau, aird^forurcrly an Alderman' <5f New 1xovgTSiy?* y .. . .

^Ftn&Q'imat Down Ffotdh..Tiro correspondent '
of the wow Orleans l'ieaydne, writing frfciu l'ass
Christian, says', tl vro are now iii the very heart }of tlie fniif senSoiir.perfeclly smothoted in peach- ..

es, figs melons, nectarines nn<l gmpes." -.White,nectarines grap^b that would tempt nil anchorite,
geaches surpassing .eveji "fMrty lioautjtja,'.' aiul.
melons of the largest size and j^cliest flavor aro
abuhduntas our vegetables. »

"

*.
'

* " + ~ *1is stated tln»£ tlio Pntont Office
has received Lht$e thousand appltftiyjutis and in- *

fined "fifteen hundred patents v,;itliia LliC lasLbix ,
mouuiH.. mo income.pf tha SIlKe for thcjranie '

.lime has bsou over p.ii hundred and sixteen ,
thousand dullora* and tu<J expcnucof tho oftiw (

including sornft-liJtyi'ovoniciitsiii flic buiniiiij»,-«jMj *

hondred iind.oigljti.HioMeaiii^ dollars. . ...
*" 1

Cedar Springiiiiihlinii..Tho coptwfet for.tlioftroction at the^d^Uipg'at Cedar S|>\pi»g8jbr lhfe» '

Blind, l>en'l* aridt Dumb Aiylurir, \Cna let "ojft.l^" ft
tlio ConinJiitsTo^j&r^ to tho UJWcit liiddetvnn'fultTlmrnAiy* .l^J^yodward ATTcn* ohtaTnejl- tjfc,contract,**tvli«TMf*jto putjip.the Building f?>r .V

^$.~$pflrt<&bfig]icj>fcis.''*+. '

» .1
r *;£> <y 9 ,

- .;J£
* / feonuntrftot * fij

- ABB«»illwC^H Ofjayrfr*(7o^»^r^tiUlo,if any; *offerm^; ii'flijyort. '<

^Wj^rftrj VioolJfrcoly giv^frooi i1Jutl4«r
\£Jboat, 90 ® 1.90; Ooi ir;^ I»'ac«*v- iWftjo^lttolas**, 75 % SO;

12 % 15*%ga, 10 8# t
peicwt. ;»'" '1

j, ,

* CvtUMBTA, AVs'usl 4,-^57. -A X/Tnerf j^Miio Cotton offarintf^fdav- aiwf ©on- !jfequontly we can only continuewir fot^cf nom* ^inul '|l,Btatij0ll^J^jpj}^ <5^n*f» whi<^,%ff'»iitivo »i

itenjaMng in-the Depot at AbbmilTe, fatlh^week ending August Sfh, 186?. ^ .

W iV niacfi, W*iA II 1*3e*0, US.
K«rr, uobt>, Hunter A Qp.frll \V Latfabtl, W L[Nicklcs, E Woatffcld, II A Jonca.'Qou A M Bmilii, -1O W Ctumcr, llorf W L WardltfV, DmWflt>nry Jones, J W 'i'rawkriogtkJ Jlvou%'XV iHarnt e, Dr J J Wotdlnw, AD iTrykkn, « fcIX Norwood, J-Wlfitciicld Soull), T«grtsfl^K-i ICaslia ii Co.

j «'< i |D. I^fyONDLKY,^ * "
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Baggmg and fcalo Ropfc. *,*£ *J IJALKS henvev >u«iiy llS^jgii^f ^M & AU coila puro mmp.90)p- J100 llw. W odvcr'a thioa-pVy Twii\a Just 1
rcccivod and toy sale by!' 'U. B.1'Auk. <5? 57 15 ' 31
O" Trcts eoj>y. .

f. \ *

*

Ol«\luar||.
I)11''.t >, ut liis re*(det,<«*( hi till* IHntHct, ofI'lictutmuio, «>u Friday tlio ttUji of Jnly, HAM*I] tit i It Ml l>, Hm|. Ut tho MUlt year of ht« tige.In tho til' Him null out iiunWo titan, not[inly line bin immedinto family Buffered atadberenvetiionl,lint u wltoM RomAtniiUy linn met willimi iiT«!|itn »blo Ion*. Oiyj of tU« lew remainingrclicti of u |>u«t generation, lie was justly regardediirt the Jiulrinroli of liie neighborhood. (lav*inn inherited a |H>*iliou of infliieiico from his *vencrablo father, lie enlarged tint) atrcngthenodit by tlii! integrity of hia Hioructor by tho kindn( >8of Ilia heart, nnd by the vigor of his bonevolcnee.
Tho sick, the nlliic.tcd, mul llio poor aroundliiin, wore llie objects of hm sympathy and bischarily. There are tlioso who can testily ttintho iiiiniRtered to their wants, ut llio coat of muchpersonal sacrifice.
L'or ninny years bo wan n ruling Eldir ini thePresbyterian Chiireh, and discharged tho duties

%of Ilia oflico with great fidelity, and to tho cutirosatisfaction of the Church.
Uwing t.j hi* high character, the peculiar positionho occupied, ami llic conscious dischargeof the private up well ns public duties of Ilia station,he wielded a powerful, und by reason ofhis piety and wisdom, a most salutary iuilnencoin tho all'tirs ol"tlie congregation; by which his\lcnth ia mourned as a public culamity.Ashe had illustrated religion by a life of devotedzeal, lie passed from earth calmly, trustingin tho miriU of Christ. His bereaved familypossess every consolation that can he derivedfrom the contemplation of tho death of a Husbandand Father, who, after having completed along life of virtuous, pious, and useful conduct,has entered upon his reward amid the tears andblessings ot his friends, his neighbors and hisbrethren.
The following Preamble rind Resolutions were.offered by the lion. T. C. Perrin, and unaiiiniouslyadopted by the Session of Upper LongCane Church, and ordered to be publiuhcd ftu > *

their Itublic tesliinniioil Ili» .- 1
§ .... »>iv tuvuva uuu jHttyof the deceased:
...

AViikki:**, It has pleased an All-AViso Providenceto remove, l»y death, our Brother, Samuel
Hi'.io, a ruling Elder of this Church. Wc, beingthereby deeply impressed with a sense of our
heavy loss and pungent grief at the bereavement,feel it not only to bo our duly, but we are led by
every impulse of lite heart, to oiler sonio tribute,although it be feeble, to the memory of the deceased,who wiiii endeared lo us by his many virtuesand burning piety. Therefore,

Jicsofenl, Thai in the death of Mr. 11eii>, woindividually, have lost a friend.the communitya useful citizen.this Church an able supporter,and this Session a wise and sufe counsellor.7i<WiW, Thai although our loss bo lieavy, itbecomes us to submit,' with humility, to thisvisitation of Providence, and to cudcavorto imitatethe virtues of the deceased, aud to fellow hisgood example. '

Iictolv. il, That in view of tho great loss to ourChurch, it behoves us with more earnestness, to
press, at the Throne of God, our prayers for hit)special interposition to supply tho loss;'and to
grant unto us 1Jis free Grace, to enablo us mora-
fully and faithfully to discharge our'duties as ru*lin^r Elders.' *' _ *

/{vaolral, That vc join our lamentation andgrief with the family of tlio deceased, aud tciirdor to tlicui our condolence uiul sympathy.Ji'tsolvnf, That a copy of these Resolutions ho
sent to the family of the deceased.

NOTICE
IS hereby ijiven, thai nil application 'will lw

inado U> the next Legislature, to chango thoOld Cambridge and 1'vndleton ltoailiy West ofLong Cane, so as to avoid the />/</ Gully betweentho residences of Mr. Philip Cromer and Mr.Wesley Crotuer.
August ti, lbf>7. 11 # 3m

NOTICE.
BF.N.I.MARTIN lolls heforo me. anfa1'stray Mare MULI5, about cigh-^BSChIcon months old, of light hay color; ti'H tiH-JjLwithout any marks of notfe. Said i\lULK maybe found at Cujit. .Smith's plantation nuur llii*

pitlCC. '
* "5 S. E. GRAYDON, M. A. D.Cokesbury, S. C-, July 20, 1867. 15-tr

Sugar, Coffee and Tea.
aft 151JL8. i>rinio Sugars, 20 bugs prime Riocoffee, j.10 1>h£h i>riino old Government Java,0 -

* do do Mochn,12 j- clicstB prime Young llysen Tea. Jiiatreceived and for sulo low by II. S. KERR.Auk. r>. 57 15 t. 3tI'rcta copy. ,r »*"
Limo, Plastor of Paris and "

+
. Hydraulic Cement.

IJULS. Stono Lime, 5 bbl*. Cement,/&\W 5 bbls. Plaster. Just received mid fopmle by "

H. &KERR.A up. C,57 15 -?'Ji -8t-; '

Press"copy. s5*

STRAYED ^ 'ZiP * *

ROM tlio Suberiber about llie I5tlf <>£ June
. » Inst, n line white and black spotted.COW.ilie was owned by.Cnpt. 'JP. D. Byrd, audi bflve *

no recollection whether alio itf mavjted Of not;. '

f «be is, it iM n smootlie crap iu thblisfl.'oar.iaui!'*.
m under-bit in the right. Any peuswu timt -vyill/fLnko her up or irivo any information a»,io hor %ivboreaboiit.-", will be liberally rewarded by,fr *

^ «, «
v j. T.. "

.Greenwood, H. C., July 30, 183j!» * «.

% ; STRA^'^v1';^"'' ;171ROM tJjQ^ubacribor ftbofat tiie *
- vt

. Juno, Hay Mure MULE COW'.TWSK .\Xot 15 nioiillis old, and Well grown tojJLJJUtd ngu. It in very "gen fTO; ana mauo sornttohat **\Inipknl wiili tlif'un< it was las^hcard^of near>;*unil»rhlgo.Any uifordiation regpecliiig. iaiil * *
MULE, will bo Uiankfiilly yecowed.. - !*-? *'jx- .1 Address DAN1E0'IIOUNTJiEE,^/. * y JT*t\LaugmiraftP. 0-V* .

-*'»*' VEdgefield Dlatrieh S. >» # VAugust C, 185*7. , ftfe'.,, ^
-J?XV*~

MASONIC
. v

'

X3f '" VT-' %... :/VV 4rHE Rcjjulnr Communication f.. % * ±
. LttUUli, flo.

-r.»n $QX1)AYMwnjrigjfffimsti. '

Nfc, *V.Punctual att^ndunco itj dew'rp(J»^8 business of '

i»]>orfiiac<jrwjll be trthBmii.'&d *- *» ' * -»'

^eebo confor^^ ^j""

W&fcU ti^Ji*iij. &!m'w\WtMxntmHiili*:.<*


